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Abstract 16 
 17 
Behavioural responses to contaminants are an important endpoint in 18 
ecotoxicology because they link effects at biochemical or cellular levels to impacts on 19 
individual fitness. Due to the increasing use of silver in nanomaterials, studies of its 20 
effects on the behaviour of aquatic organisms are important to assess the risks of silver 21 
nanoparticles (AgNP) released into the environment. The aim of this work was to evaluate 22 
the behavioural effects of silver on the marine amphipod Echinogammarus marinus after 23 
exposure to AgNO3 via water and AgCl or AgNP via food. Swimming activity of the 24 
amphipods was tracked during 6 min alternating dark and light conditions. Animals swam 25 
slower and responded less to light at higher concentrations of silver in the water. No 26 
differences were found in the behaviour of animals exposed via feeding up to 28 days, 27 
hence, longer exposure times may be required for the observation of effects.  This is the 28 
first work to appraise behaviour effects of silver ions and AgNP on marine amphipods. 29 
Although the protocol has been successfully developed for this purpose, specimens 30 
appeared to habituate to test conditions during the experiments. Therefore, the need for 31 
further understanding of baseline behaviours in these model organisms is discussed.  32 
 33 
Key-words: silver nanoparticles; response to light; swimming velocity; 34 
Echinogammarus marinus. 35 
 36 
Capsule: Exposure to silver can lead to adverse effects on swimming behaviour in marine 37 
amphipods.   38 
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1. Introduction 39 
 40 
Behaviour can be defined as the outcome of a sequence of neurophysiological 41 
events, which include the stimulation of sensory and motor neurons, muscular 42 
contractions and release of chemical messages (Lagadic et al., 1994). Additionally, 43 
behavioural responses integrate many cellular processes vital to an organism’s survival 44 
and reproduction, reflecting biochemical and ecological consequences of toxic impact 45 
(Gerhardt, 1995). Several studies have used behavioural responses as tools for ecotoxicity 46 
testing and water quality monitoring (e.g. locomotor activity, response to light, 47 
ventilatory activity, feeding rate) because they are sensitive, fast, simple, and cost-48 
effective to perform (Bakker et al., 1997; Wallace and Estephan, 2004). The organism’s 49 
mobility and response to light are also behavioural markers with ecological relevance, as 50 
locomotion is essential to find food, escape predators and obtain mating success; whereas 51 
the response to a light stimulus is associated with predator avoidance (Bakker et al., 52 
1997). Any pollutant that interferes with the mobility of an organism can, therefore, result 53 
in reduced fitness and ‘ecological death’ (Arce Funck et al., 2013; Scott and Sloman, 54 
2004; Vellinger et al., 2012). 55 
Silver (Ag) has been widely applied in nanomaterials (Fabrega et al., 2011; 56 
Musee, 2011; Purcell and Peters, 1998), mainly because of its broad-spectrum 57 
antimicrobial properties. As a consequence of its use, Ag can be released into the 58 
environment in a variety of compounds and forms (Morgan et al., 1997; Purcell and 59 
Peters, 1998), making it an element of environmental concern. Silver released into surface 60 
waters can reach toxic concentrations to the aquatic life - from picograms per litre to 61 
micrograms per litre (Purcell and Peters, 1998; Wood et al., 1999). Free silver ion (Ag+) 62 
is the main species responsible for Ag toxicity in the aqueous phase, belonging to the 63 
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highest toxicity class together with Cd, Cr(VI) and Hg (Ratte, 1999 and references 64 
therein). However, for AgNP, it is still unclear if toxicity is due only to the dissolution of 65 
Ag+ or whether the nanoparticles size, shape and defects in surface crystals contribute to 66 
their high toxicity (George et al., 2012; Vannuci-Silva et al., 2019). Once in the marine 67 
ecosystem, silver and its nanoparticles tend to agglomerate and precipitate to the sediment 68 
bottom (Forstner, 1983), leading to elevated exposure of benthic organisms such as 69 
amphipods. 70 
Amphipods have been used in ecotoxicology studies for decades, being 71 
considered an excellent model for monitoring the health of aquatic biotopes and the 72 
effects of anthropogenic contaminants (Arce Funck et al., 2013; Felten et al., 2008; 73 
Gerhardt, 1995; Vellinger et al., 2012). They are ubiquitous to almost all water systems, 74 
abundant, and ecologically relevant. These marine crustaceans play a fundamental role in 75 
the ecosystem dynamics (Melo and Nipper, 2007) and have a short life and reproductive 76 
cycle. Furthermore, amphipods require little space and resources in the laboratory for 77 
husbandry and testing (Artal et al., 2017). 78 
Several studies on the behavioural effects of metal exposure on invertebrates 79 
can be found in the literature, including freshwater amphipods, particularly Gammarus 80 
species. Altered behaviour responses after metal exposure on Gammarus pulex were 81 
reported by Gerhardt (1995), Felten et al. (2008) and Vellinger et al. (2012). Arce Funck 82 
et al. (2013) studied behavioural responses of the male freshwater amphipod Gammarus 83 
fossarum exposed to Ag (at 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 µg L-1) and found that locomotor and 84 
ventilatory activities were significantly reduced after 96h. However, studies on the 85 
behaviour of marine amphipods are still scarce. To the best of our knowledge, there is no 86 
information on Ag and AgNP effects on swimming behaviour in these organisms.  87 
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Echinogammarus marinus is a marine amphipod which inhabits a wide range 88 
of coastline in northwestern Europe, stretching from Norway to southern Portugal. Bossus 89 
et al. (2014) and Guler & Ford (2010) studied the behavioural effects of anti-depressants 90 
on this species and found significant alterations in swimming velocity, as well as photo 91 
and geotaxis responses, which could impact population-levels. 92 
In this work, we investigated the behaviour effects on E. marinus after 93 
exposure to AgNO3 via water and to AgNP or AgCl amended food. Both routes were 94 
evaluated because silver ions (Ag+) are promptly absorbed via water, which implies full-95 
time interaction between contaminants and organisms - whereas food exposure is 96 
intermittent – the reason why silver salts in solution are positive controls of silver 97 
exposure (Andreï et al., 2016; Pokhrel and Dubey, 2012). Complementarily, dietary 98 
assessment of Ag and AgNP exposure is especially relevant, given that contaminated food 99 
intake is one of the primary routes for silver and metallic nanomaterials incorporation 100 
(Petersen and Henry, 2012). The aims of this study were to understand behavioural 101 
alterations and develop an assay to evaluate sub-lethal effects of silver in the marine 102 
environment. We hypothesized that silver absorbed via contaminated water and food 103 
would lead to disruption on locomotion and light response in E. marinus.  104 
 105 
 106 
2. Material and methods 107 
 108 
2.1. Reagents, material and equipment 109 
 110 
The reagents used in this work were: reverse osmosis water, concentrated 111 
nitric acid (HNO3 - Fischer Scientific), sea salt (Red Sea
®) and silver nitrate (AgNO3 - 112 
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Fischer Scientific). Experimental equipment included plastic pots, plastic Petri dishes, 113 
plastic pipettes, tweezers, glassware and other materials generally used in biology 114 
laboratories. All glassware was decontaminated with 10% HNO3 overnight prior to use. 115 
Other equipment used in this work were: salinity meter, pH meter, analytical scale, 116 
incubator and a DanioVisionTM observation chamber connected to EthoVision®XT11.5 117 
video tracking software (Track Sys, Nottingham, UK). The observation chamber supports 118 
an infrared (IR) camera located above the internal holder - which is backlit by both 119 
infrared and an additional white light - for an arena plate or small container (Kohler et al., 120 
2018a). The IR camera (GigE Vision) is built-in DanioVision and is a high resolution 121 
(max 1280 * 960 px) camera with up to 60 frames per second (fps) rate. 122 
 123 
2.2. Echinogammarus marinus sampling 124 
 125 
The marine amphipods (E. marinus) were collected beneath seaweed and 126 
stones on the intertidal zone during low tide, at Langstone Harbour, Portsmouth, UK 127 
(50º47’23.13N 1º02’37.25W). The sampling site is characterised by areas of silt or gravel 128 
with larger rocks and debris, and the upper-intertidal zone is colonised predominantly by 129 
large aggregations of species of brown algae (Kohler et al., 2018b). According to the UK 130 
Government Environment Agency, in the 2000s, silver concentration in the Langstone 131 
waters was always lower than 1 µg L-1 (contains public sector information licensed under 132 
the Open Government Licence v3.0.; http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-133 
government-licence/version/3/). Organisms were manually caught and transported to the 134 
laboratory in a bucket with the algae Ascophyllum nodosum or Fucus vesiculosis filled 135 
with seawater from the sample site. 136 
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In the laboratory, organisms were counted and separated by size and gender. 137 
Males were visually selected under a stereo microscope and individualised from females 138 
by their proportionally larger gnathopods and differences in the hair structure on the 139 
telson. Adult males (size range between 1.5-2cm) were selected and acclimated in 140 
seawater from the sample site in incubators at 10°C for a minimum of 7 days. Constant 141 
aeration was provided via an air pump and air stone, and water renewal was performed in 142 
alternated days. Organisms were fed brown algae (Ascophyllum nodosum) collected from 143 
the sample site. 144 
The organisms were kept under 24-hour dark photoperiod during the culture 145 
and the experiments. We focussed on reducing the circatidal rhythms which could 146 
interfere with the behavioural analysis, considering these rhythms cease after 147 
approximately 1 week (unpublished data). To standardise lighting regimes, we decided 148 
on a complete darkness acclimation period, as other studies used different light:dark 149 
periods, lux and light spectra (Kohler et al 2018a,b), which can also affect circadian 150 
rhythms. 151 
 152 
2.3. Exposure experiments 153 
 154 
2.3.1. Exposure via water 155 
 156 
Experiment A1 157 
Animals were exposed to silver nominal concentrations of 0, 5, 25 and 100 158 
µg L-1 (from AgNO3) for 96 hours, and their behaviour was analysed at the end of the 159 
exposure. Silver solutions were all freshly made for each experiment by dissolving 160 
AgNO3 in artificial saline water, according to the targeted concentration of Ag. Artificial 161 
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saline water (salinity 33‰ ± 1) was prepared dissolving sea salt in reverse osmosis water. 162 
The organisms were kept individually in plastic pots with 100mL of saline water at 10°C 163 
for 24 hours in darkness, without aeration and feeding. Twenty replicates were used for 164 
each treatment. During the behaviour analysis, the animals were transferred to plastic 165 
Petri dishes filled with the same solution used in the exposure.  166 
 167 
Experiment A2 168 
The amphipods were exposed to 0, 5, 25, 100 and 200 µg of Ag (from AgNO3) 169 
L-1. Twenty organisms per treatment were kept in the same conditions as the experiment 170 
A1. However, the behaviour was also evaluated at 24, 48 and 72 hours, after which 171 
animals were returned to the exposure conditions (transferred back to the plastic pots in 172 
the incubator). After 96 hours of exposure, the behaviour was analysed in all animals for 173 
the last time.  174 
 175 
2.3.2. Exposure via food 176 
 177 
The control group was fed with basal diet formulated to provide ca. 40% 178 
protein and 6% lipid. Silver nanoparticles (Silver nano <100 nm, Sigma-Aldrich) were 179 
incorporated into the basal ingredients of the diet by adding the unmodified powdered 180 
form of NP to the feed pellets as described by Merrifield (2013). The AgNP were identical 181 
and from the same batch as reported in Bradford et al. (2009) and Merrifield et al. (2013), 182 
with a mean particle diameter of 58.6 ±18.6 nm (mean ± S.D., n = 64). As a positive 183 
control, and to distinguish between nanoparticulate and elemental forms, Ag salt (as 184 
AgCl, Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the basal ingredients to produce diets for treatments 185 
labelled as AgCl. The Ag concentrations in prepared diets were determined by Graphite 186 
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Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (GFAAS), reaching 195 mg kg-1 and 155 mg 187 
kg-1 for AgCl and AgNP, respectively.  188 
 189 
Experiment B1 190 
Animals were individually allocated in plastic containers with 100 mL of 191 
artificial saline water (salinity 33‰ ± 1) and were fed with control, AgNP or AgCl pellets 192 
in alternate days. The animals were fed ad libitum, however, we determined the amount 193 
of total Ag for each diet and we observed that animals fed with control, AgCl and AgNP 194 
pellets ingested approximately the same amount of food. Fifteen replicates were used for 195 
each treatment. After 1 hour of feeding, organisms were transferred into a new container 196 
with fresh seawater to ensure that the exposure was strictly via food. Exposure times were 197 
7, 14 and 28 days and, after the end of each of them, behaviour analysis was performed. 198 
Temperature and photoperiod were the same as the exposure via water (10°C and 24-hour 199 
darkness) and without aeration.  200 
 201 
Experiment B2 202 
Exposure conditions were the same as experiment B1, except that 20 203 
replicates were used and the behaviour of the same individual was analysed after 7, 14, 204 
21 and 28 days of exposure. Following behaviour analysis, animals were returned to the 205 
exposure conditions (transferred back to the plastic pots in the incubator). 206 
 207 
2.4. Behaviour analysis 208 
 209 
Behavioural assays were performed following exposure using a 210 
DanionVisionTM observation chamber with EthoVision® XT software, as described in 211 
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previous works (Kohler et al., 2018a, 2018b). Organisms were individually placed - using 212 
a plastic spoon to reduce handling stress - in a behavioural chamber containing artificial 213 
saline water to a depth of 15mm. The water depth allowed for free horizontal swimming 214 
but limited vertical swimming. Individuals were allocated a 1-minute acclimation time to 215 
assay conditions prior to recording. The velocity (cm/s) measurements of amphipods were 216 
recorded every 0.1 second(s) during a period of 3-minutes dark and 3-minutes light (2000 217 
lux). The swimming velocity was chosen because previous works mention this parameter 218 
as the most affected by metal exposure (Arce Funck et al., 2013; Felten et al., 2008; 219 
Lebrun et al., 2017; Mills et al., 2006; Wallace and Estephan, 2004). Following the study 220 
by Kohler et al. (2018b) all data was processed into 10-seconds bins. Heat-maps were 221 
made, enabling a visual representation of periods when the amphipods were very active 222 
or inactive during dark (lights off) and light (lights on) phases.  223 
 224 
2.5. Statistical analyses 225 
 226 
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS® Statistics 24. Linear 227 
Mixed-Effects (LME) statistical analysis was performed for behaviour data using velocity 228 
as dependent variable and time (bins), concentrations and exposure time as factors. 229 
Extreme anomalous values generated by the loss of tracking by the software were 230 
excluded from the data analysis (as defined by values > median±3*IQR), which never 231 
accounted for more than 3% of data points. Tukey’s pairwise comparisons were used for 232 
Post Hoc analysis. P values of <0.05 were considered significant. 233 
 234 
 235 
3. Results 236 
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 237 
3.1. Behaviour analysis 238 
 239 
3.1.1.  Exposure via water 240 
 241 
Experiment A1 242 
The mean swimming velocity peaks just after lights on and it gradually comes 243 
back to lower values. The velocity peak was inversely proportional to Ag concentration 244 
in water (Figure 1). The faster velocity peaks were noticeable for the control organisms 245 
and the lowest concentration (5 µg L-1), which showed no significant differences between 246 
their responses to light (p=0.973). However, velocity after lights on in 100 and 25 ug L-1 247 
treatments were significantly different than control (p=0,007 and <0.001, respectively) 248 
and 5 ug L-1 (p=0.028 and <0.001, respectively). The measurements between treatments 249 
were not different (F(3, 72.09)=1.50, p=0.221), but the measurements between dark/light 250 
phase (F(35, 2484.2)=1.50, p<0.001) and the interaction between treatments and 251 
dark/light phase were different (F(105, 2484.2)=3.82, p<0.001). 252 
 253 
Experiment A2 254 
Experiment A2 applied the same concentrations as experiment A1 and an 255 
additional 200µg L-1 concentration. The behaviour analysis was performed after 24, 48, 256 
72 and 96 hours of exposure, using the same specimens. No significant increase in the 257 
swimming velocity just after lights on was observed in all treatments, except the 24-h and 258 
96-h exposures to 5 µg L-1, in which a peak in velocity was detected (Figure 2). There 259 
was difference in the interaction between time (bins) and concentration, but no difference 260 
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was found in the interaction between time (bins), concentration and exposure time (hours) 261 
(Table 1). 262 
Figure 3 shows the heat map of swimming velocity during dark and light 263 
phases of organisms exposed to Ag via water for experiments A1 and A2. The heat map 264 
for each treatment represents an average of the replicates that were used. For both 265 
experiments, animals exposed to the highest concentrations tended to swim faster during 266 
the dark phase (dark yellow squares in heat map). After lights on, high-velocity peaks 267 
were detected in experiment A1 for the control and 5 µg L-1 concentration in water (dark 268 
red squares in heat map), which were not so evident in experiment A2.  269 
 270 
 271 
3.1.2. Exposure via food 272 
 273 
Experiment B1 274 
No difference between treatments (control, AgCl and AgNP food) was found. 275 
On the other hand, there was difference in exposure time factor (Table 2) that was induced 276 
by the decrease in the response to light after 14 and 28 days of exposure compared to 7 277 
days (F(2, 73.43)=20.55, p<0.001) (Figure 4). Unlike the results of the A1 experiment, a 278 
negative effect in the response to light was not observed in animals fed with contaminated 279 
food (Table 2). 280 
 281 
Experiment B2 282 
Statistical analyses for experiment B2 are described in Table 3. As well as 283 
experiment B1, there was no difference between treatments in the last experiment, but 284 
there was difference in time (bins) and exposure time (days) individual factors. There was 285 
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a significant difference in the interactions between time (bins) and treatment, and time 286 
(bins) and exposure time (days). The difference found in the exposure time was clearly 287 
leading by the longest exposure (28 days) when the swimming velocity decrease 288 
compared to other treatments, either for dark or light (Figure 5).  289 
Figure 6 shows the heat map of swimming velocity during dark and light 290 
phases of organisms exposed to Ag via food in the experiment B1 and B2. The heat map 291 
for each treatment represents an average of the replicates that were used. It is noticeable 292 
a decrease in the mean swimming velocity after lights on related to longer exposure times. 293 
 294 
 295 
 296 
4. Discussion  297 
 298 
Movement is a highly ecologically relevant behavioural marker since 299 
locomotion is required to find food, escape predation and obtain mates (Arce Funck et 300 
al., 2013). Therefore, if metals interfere with locomotor activity, they will likely reduce 301 
fitness and could lead to "ecological death" of an organism (Scott and Sloman, 2004). 302 
There are some studies reporting the possible physiological and biochemical mechanisms 303 
behind the metal effects on behaviour (Felten et al., 2008; J. Lawrence and Poulter, 1998; 304 
Khoury et al., 2009). The difference in the mean velocity between treatments in the first 305 
seconds of the light phase found in the experiment A1 corroborates the literature that 306 
reports aquatic amphipods as negatively phototactic organisms (Brundin, 1913). 307 
The organisms analysed multiple times (experiments A2 and B2) did not 308 
show such a pronounced response as those which were tracked a single time at the end of 309 
the exposure. This suggests that the animals were becoming habituated to the daily assays. 310 
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Habituation is a common response to repeated assays and can be defined as a decline in 311 
response to novelty or stress (Biro, 2012). Our results corroborate previous works in 312 
which this phenomenon has been described during hormonal, physiological and 313 
behavioural experiments (Biro, 2012; Martin and Réale, 2008; Romero, 2004; Wong et 314 
al., 2010). Comparing experiments A1 and A2, the baseline swimming velocity of the 315 
animals in the latter was faster. In the first experiment, animals swam under 0.5cm/s in 316 
the dark, while in the second experiment baseline velocity reached 2cm/s after 96hrs. It 317 
is worth highlighting, however, that in the 2nd experiment individuals were being moved 318 
around daily, whereas in the 1st experiment remained static, which could explain baseline 319 
variation in the experiments. Additionally, over the 24-96h period, the general swimming 320 
rate decreased. Exposures via food support this hypothesis, once the organisms were 321 
manipulated in alternate days, with analogous effects over exposure time. Hence, it is 322 
possible to speculate that increasing disturbance adds variability to the data, potentially 323 
masking the effects of pollutants. To avoid habituation in future behaviours assays, we 324 
strongly recommended not to use the same individual for subsequent trackings. 325 
Additionally, previous studies could be performed to constrain the suitable time interval 326 
in between trackings to prevent habituation. 327 
There is a lack of information on Ag effects on organisms’ behaviour in 328 
literature, especially for marine amphipods. Earlier studies were performed using the 329 
freshwater amphipod Gammarus sp. and evaluated exposure to cadmium, copper, nickel, 330 
lead, zinc and silver via water (Arce Funck et al., 2013; Felten et al., 2008; Lebrun et al., 331 
2017; Mills et al., 2006; Wallace and Estephan, 2004). In all studies, locomotion was 332 
significantly affected by each exposure, except for copper. However, the results reported 333 
in those studies and our findings are not comparable due to the difference in the 334 
bioavailability of Ag as a free ion in fresh and seawater. It is known that Ag is less toxic 335 
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to seawater than freshwater organisms, mainly because of its complexation with Cl- in the 336 
saline environment, which makes Ag unavailable. Thus, the effects of silver 337 
contamination in marine environments are expected to occur in higher concentrations 338 
than in freshwater (Bury et al., 2002; Luoma et al., 1995).  339 
 Swimming behaviour was affected when amphipods were exposed to high 340 
concentrations of Ag via water after 96-hour exposure (experiment A1, Figure 1). The 341 
organisms showed similar and constant velocity during the dark phase for all treatments. 342 
However, during the light phase, it was observed a reduction of 1.7%, 26.0% and 54.8% 343 
in the swimming velocity of organisms exposed for 96 hours to 5, 25 and 100 µg L-1, 344 
respectively, when compared to control during the 3 minutes of illumination. The 345 
decrease in the swimming velocity was greater for the first 20 seconds of lights on, when 346 
the negative effect was 33.7% and 58.9% in the velocity for the 25 and 100 µg L-1 347 
treatments. Nevertheless, there was an increase of 12.9% for the treatment 5 µg L-1 when 348 
compared to control (Figure 1). Arce Funck et al. (2013) found that, after 48 hours of 349 
exposure, the locomotor activity decreased by 13%, 48% and 61% in amphipods exposed 350 
to 0.5, 1 and 2 µg Ag L−1, respectively. A higher and significant decrease was noted by 351 
the same authors following a 96 hours period, when exposure to 0.5 and 1 µg Ag L−1 led 352 
to a reduction of 75% and 61% in the locomotor activity. Therefore, the decrease in 353 
locomotion observed in marine amphipods exposed to AgNO3 is consistent with the 354 
results by Arce Funck et al. (2013) using freshwater species. Despite that, comparing the 355 
percentage of decrease, freshwater amphipods seem to be more sensitive to Ag exposure 356 
than marine species, probably due to the reduced bioavailability of Ag as a free ion (Ag+) 357 
in seawater. No studies evaluating silver effects on swimming behaviour of marine 358 
organisms were found in the literature.  359 
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Alterations in swimming behaviour of E. marinus were not observed 360 
following exposure to AgCl and AgNP via food. No studies were found in the literature 361 
investigating exposure to silver and/or silver nanoparticles via food and its effects on 362 
behaviour in aquatic organisms. Few studies reported adverse effects on behaviour on 363 
freshwater crustaceans Daphnia magna and Gammarus roeseli and the Danio rerio larval 364 
fish after AgNP exposure via water (Andreï et al., 2016; Asghari et al., 2012; Pokhrel and 365 
Dubey, 2012; Powers et al., 2011). Our findings do not corroborate the effects of AgNP 366 
exposure reported by the studies above, however, it should be considered that the 367 
exposure route was different. Also, the period for dietary exposure should be considered. 368 
Ag uptake rates and concentration in the haemolymph of the marine amphipod Parhyale 369 
hawaiensis were described by Vannuci-Silva et al. (2018; 2019). Authors indicated that 370 
animals exposed via food containing AgCl would require more than 100 days to uptake 371 
similar amounts of silver absorbed by organisms exposed via water for only 96 hours 372 
(Vannuci-Silva et al., 2019). For food containing AgNP, a 30 to 40 days period would be 373 
necessary to reach the same silver internal concentration than a 96-hour exposure via 374 
water. Hence, over 28 days would be required for the observation of behavioural effects 375 
through food exposure. Nonetheless, long term studies should be mindful of animal 376 
habituation, which could potentially mask toxicological responses within the 377 
experimental design.  378 
 379 
 380 
5. Conclusions 381 
Silver affected swimming and response to light behaviour on E. marinus 382 
exposed to AgNO3 via water. Animals swam slower and responded less to light 383 
proportionally to the increase of Ag in the water. There was no difference in response to 384 
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light between treatments for exposure to AgCl or AgNP incorporated in the food after 28 385 
days. Perhaps, longer exposure times would be required for the observation of effects.  386 
This was the first work to assess behaviour effects of silver and silver 387 
nanoparticles on a marine amphipod. Although the protocol has been successfully 388 
developed for its purpose, we observed that the specimens appeared to habituate to test 389 
conditions during the experiments. Therefore, caution should be taken when interpreting 390 
data from these novel behavioural assays, given the changes in the laboratory animals’ 391 
behaviours over time, which may mask or enhance the effects of the toxicants. 392 
 393 
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Figures 551 
 552 
Figure 1.  Echinogammarus marinus 10 seconds bin mean velocity (n=20) after exposure via water for 96 hours. The grey background represents 553 
dark phase and the white background represents light phase.   554 
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 555 
Figure 2.  Echinogammarus marinus 10 seconds bin mean velocity (n=20) after exposure 556 
via water for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. The grey background represents dark phase and the 557 
white background represents light phase.   558 
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 559 
Figure 3. Average heat map of Echinogammarus marinus swimming velocity after exposure to Ag via water.  560 
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 561 
Figure 4.  Echinogammarus marinus 10 seconds bin mean velocity (n=15) after exposure 562 
via food for 7, 14 and 28 days. The grey background represents dark phase and the white 563 
background represents light phase. 564 
 565 
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 566 
Figure 5.  Echinogammarus marinus 10 seconds bin mean velocity (n=20) after exposure 567 
via food for 7, 14, 21 and 28 days. The grey background represents dark phase and the 568 
white background represents light phase. 569 
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 570 
Figure 6. Average heat map of Echinogammarus marinus swimming velocity after exposure to Ag via food (control, AgCl and AgNP). 571 
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Tables 572 
 573 
 574 
Table 1. LME statistical analysis for experiment A2. Velocity (cm/s) as dependent 
variable. 
Factors 
Numerator 
df 
Denominator 
df 
F Sig. 
Bins, s 35 13281.2 38.1 < 0.001 
Concentration, µg L-1 4 379.9 21 < 0.001 
Exposure time, h 3 379.9 0.6 0.584 
Bins, s vs Concentration, µg L-1 140 13281.2 3.7 < 0.001 
Bins, s vs Exposure time, h 105 13281.2 1 0.368 
Concentration, µg L-1vs Exposure time, 
h 
12 379.9 1.1 0.359 
Bins, s vs Concentration, µg L-1vs 
Exposure time, h  
420 13281.2 1 0.467 
Legend: bins= 10second time bin during dark and lights on; concentration= concentration of Ag in the water (µg L/1); exposure time= 
time of exposure in hours; vs= analysis of the interaction of the factors.  
 575 
 576 
 577 
Table 2. LME statistical analysis for experiment B1. Velocity (cm/s) as dependent 
variable. 
Factors Numerator df Denominator df F Sig. 
Bins, s 35 3814.1 17.1 < 0.001 
Treatment 2 110.0 1.1 0.326 
Exposure time, d 2 109.9 3.2 0.044 
Bins, svsTreatment 70 3814.1 1.1 0.213 
Bins, svs Exposure 
time, d 
70 3814.1 2.2 < 0.001 
Treatment vs 
Exposure time, d 
3 110.0 0.5 0.653 
Bins, svs 
Treatment vs 
Exposure time, d  
105 3814.1 1.0 0.399 
Legend: bins= 10second time bin during dark and lights on; treatment= type of food (control, AgCl or AgNP); exposure 
time= time of exposure in days; vs= analysis of the interaction of the factors.  
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 581 
Table 3. LME statistical analysis for experiment B2. Velocity (cm/s) as dependent 
variable. 
Factors Numerator df 
Denominator 
df 
F Sig. 
Bins 35 7841.3 34.1 < 0.001 
Treatment 2 226.1 2.0 0.142 
Exposure time, d 3 226.1 5.1 0.002 
BinsvsTreatment 70 7841.3 1.6 0.001 
Bins vs Exposure 
time, d 
105 7841.3 1.3 0.012 
Treatment vs 
Exposure time, d 
6 226.1 0.4 0.888 
Bins vs Treatment vs 
Exposure time, d  
210 7841.3 1.0 0.406 
Legend: bins= 10second time bin during dark and lights on; treatment= type of food (control, AgCl or AgNP); exposure 
time= time of exposure in days; vs= analysis of the interaction of the factors.  
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